Background: The red cell membrane fatty acid composition has frequently been used as an index of essential fatty acid (EFA) nutrition. After birth there is a decline in plasma arachidonic acid (AA) and docosahexaenoic (DHA) acids in babies fed on conventional formula which contains only the parent linoleic and a-linolenic acids. In human studies, the red cell phosphoglyceride composition appears to be more constant than that of plasma. In infants fed ®sh oil without AA, the AA proportions fall in the plasma but much less so in the red cells. This result might be considered to mean that there is no need for preformed AA. On the other hand, in a study where the levels of AA fell there was reduction of infant growth. Indeed, where cell membrane composition does change there is often an associated alteration in physiological functions of membranes. We therefore felt it worth investigating the balance between AA and DHA in a physiological situation where plasma levels are known to change, namely in pregnancy. Purpose: The aim of the study was to investigate a relationship between blood phosphoglyceride AA and DHA in pregnant women and neonates. Subjects: Health pregnant women from London, England (n 193) and their term babies n 45; healthy pregnant women from Seoul, South Korea n 40 and their term babies n 40); and preterm neonates n 72 from London. Method: Blood samples were taken from British and Korean pregnant women during the third trimester, and from term and preterm babies at birth. These samples were taken for routine monitoring purposes in Korea and were a part of a study on pregnancy outcome for which ethical permission was granted from the East London and The City Health Authority and Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham Health Authority. Approval was also obtained from the Ethical Committee of the Asan Medical Centre, Seoul, South Korea. Results: AA and DHA correlated in plasma choline phosphoglycerides (CPG) of the British mothers (r 0.52 P`0.0001). The correlation coef®cients and signi®cance were much stronger in the red cell CPG and even more so in the term and preterm infant red cell CPGs (r 0.75, 0.80 and 0.88, respectively). Similarly, AA and DHA correlated in red cell CPGs of the Korean women and their term babies. There was also a signi®cant relationship between the two fatty acids in red cell ethanolamine phosphoglycerides in the mothers and their babies. Both linoleic (LA) and -linolenic acids (ALA) were inversely associated with AA and DHA in some of the phosphoglyceride fractions of the mothers and babies. Conclusions: Although AA and DHA have different primary dietary origins, there were signi®cant relationships between AA and DHA in the phosphoglycerides of the red cell membrane. This ®nding seems surprising if the red cell composition is determined by diet. These results suggest a physiological mechanism which attempts to maintain an appropriate balance between AA and DHA. It is plausible that there is an optimum balance between AA and DHA for membrane stability, deformability, enzyme and receptor function.
Introduction
The polyunsaturated fatty acids, arachidonic (AA) and docosahexaenoic (DHA), are vital structural lipid components in bio-membranes. AA is widely distributed in high proportions in cell membranes of all tissues. In contrast, DHA is found in synaptic and sperm membranes and to a lesser extent in non-neural tissues. DHA accounts for about 60% of the structural fatty acids in the photoreceptor outer segments and has a crucial function in normal signal transduction and ampli®cation (Jones et al, 1997) .
AA and DHA composition of neural cell membranes in adults seems to be relatively well conserved. It is, however, responsive to some change during the period of growth. In experimental animals, membrane structural alterations resulting from changes in the AA and DHA composition lead to loss of cellular integrity and functions (Clausen & Moller 1967; Crawford & Sinclair 1972; Galli & Socini 1983) . De®cits of the essential n-3 fatty acids cause cerebral haemorrhage in chicks (Budowski et al 1987) , impaired learning in rats (Lamptey & Walker 1976 , Bourre et al, 1989 , and delayed visual acuity maturation in non-human primates (Connor et al, 1992) . It also seems that the balance between AA and DHA is important for full behavioural performance (Wainwright et al, 1997) .
The foetus is normally provided with high proportions of AA and DHA obtained from the material circulation through placental enrichment. This placental supply would be reduced if the mother had impaired fatty acid metabolism or placental dysfunction, and denied if the baby was born prematurely. Preterm and low birthweight term babies are reported to have lower AA and DHA at birth compared with fully grown term babies. Previous studies have shown that a reduced umbilical cord and plasma AA level is associated with low birthweight and pre-eclampsia, with plasma DHA concentration being found to be directly related to gestational age (Crawford et al, 1989; Koletzko & Braun, 1991; Leaf et al, 1992; Velzing-Aarts et al, 1999) .
The plasma levels of AA decrease rapidly after birth in the preterm infant, despite a three-fold rise in the proportions of its precursor linoleic acid (LA); a similar fall in DHA has also been observed (Carlson et al, 1986; Leaf et al, 1992) . This suggests that the rate of synthesis of AA and DHA from the parent compounds is not able to meet the demand for growth and development. A relationship has been reported between growth and plasma AA during the postnatal period (Carlson et al, 1993; Carlson, 1996) .
Special interest has been focused on the AA and DHA nutrition because they are present in breast milk, and breast milk fed babies appear to have better mental performance and health statistics, and fewer gastro-intestinal infections and other form of morbidity (Oski, 1993; Scariati et al, 1997) . Babies fed on formula milk devoid of AA and DHA during the postnatal period have reduced plasma AA and DHA status (Putnam et al, 1982; Innis et al, 1990; Ghebremeskel et al, 1995; Farquharson et al, 1993 Farquharson et al, , 1995 Makrides et al, 1994) . Some studies have described lower transient visual and cognitive abilities (Jorgensen et al, 1994; Carlson et al, 1994 Carlson et al, , 1996a Uauy et al, 1992; Birch et al, 1993; Makrides et al, 1993) . Studies on term infants have come to similar conclusions (Carlson et al, 1996b; Birch et al, 1998) , except for one (Auestad et al, 1997) , which found no difference in the supplemented compared with those fed unsupplemented milk. In the latter case, DHA was supplemented at a level which was just above the lowest in the range reported in human milk (0.12% used in a range of 0.1 ± 0.9%). Willats et al (1998) make the point that many of the tests done are not predictive of later outcomes. Basic visual and neuronal pathways are laid down well before birth; so nutritional interventions at a later time are unlikely to induce major changes in brain composition and function. However, they claim that problem solving at 10 months of age, which develops after birth, is predictive and they found better performance if infants had previously been fed formula containing AA and DHA.
Blood levels of AA decline not only in babies fed on conventional formula but also in those fed formula enriched with ®sh oil but devoid of AA (Carlson et al, 1991; Hoffman & Uauy 1992) . Similarly, plasma and red cell DHA levels in babies decrease when they are fed on a formula milk which is either devoid of DHA or does not contain adequate amounts of the fatty acid. A change in the balance between AA and DHA is considered to disturb synaptic (Suzuki et al, 1998) , hypocampal (Young et al, 1998) and red blood cell function (Escudero et al, 1998) .
The genetic adrenoleucodystrophies are characterized by severe mental retardation,¯opiness control and blindness. The failure in neurogenesis and loss of function is thought to be due to the peroxisomal de®cit resulting in loss of DHA and a distortion of neural cell membranes. Martinez and Vazquez (1998) have reported improved myelination as seen by magnetic resonance imaging from treating peroxisomal disorders with DHA. However, our knowledge of the relationship between AA and DHA in general membrane lipids in mothers or babies is limited. Nonetheless, as early as 1978 the FAOaWHO expert consultation on dietary fats recommend a balance for the 33 and 36 families in pregnancy and for infants (FAOaWHO, 1978) . Innis (1992) found that diet-induced changes are slower to occur in the red cells than in plasma and may not necessarily re¯ect levels in the brain and other internal organs. In a study of the membrane lipid composition in several different mammalian species, it was found that, whilst there were wide differences in hepatic phosphoglycerides, there was no difference in the brain: it seemed that brain size was sacri®ced rather than composition (Crawford et al, 1976) . All of this evidence suggests that membrane composition may be of some signi®cance to physiological function. Such evidence led Maurage et al (1998) to conclude that the balance between AA and DHA is likely to be important for proper brain development. It is therefore important to know whether accessible membranes like those of the erthrocytes are in any way regulated.
As part of our study into the fatty acid status of mothers and babies, we investigated the association between AA and DHA and their parent compounds LA and -linolenic acid (ALA) in pregnant women and term and preterm neonates and report our results, which imply that the red cell membrane composition is not as variable as might have been assumed.
Materials and methods

Subjects
The mothers were part of a study on pregnancy outcome in which blood was being drawn for clinical monitoring and a portion reserved for biochemistry. The women were nonsmokers, non-vegetarians, normoglycaemic and normotensive non-diabetics with no previous complicated pregnancy or family history of diabetes. Exclusions from the study were young women under the age of 16, and those who were mentally ill or handicapped, or for different reasons not able to fully give competent written consent. Those who developed hypertension or diabetes during their pregnancy were excluded. In order to compare women from a quite different ecological and nutritional environment, a parallel study was done in Korea.
Healthy pregnant women from London n 193 and the term babies n 45 of 45 of them, healthy pregnant women from Seoul, South Korea n 40 and their term babies n 40, and preterm neonates n 72 from London were studied. The women were aged between 20 and 40 y. Gestational ages of the term babies were between 36 and 42, and the preterm less than 33 weeks. Blood specimens (5 ml) were taken from the pregnant mothers in the third trimester (weeks 28 ± 36) and from the term and preterm babies at birth (cord blood). Plasma and red blood cells were separated by cold centrifugation at 1000 g for 15 min. After washing the red cells twice with an equal volume of saline (0.85% NaCl), both blood fractions were ¯ushed with nitrogen and stored at À70 g until required for analysis.
Ethical approval was obtained from the East London and The City Health Authority and Lambeth, Southwark and Lewisham Health Authority. Approval was also obtained from the Ethical Committee of the Asan Medical Centre, Seoul, South Korea.
Fatty acid analysis
Total plasma and red cell lipid was extracted by the method of Folch et al (1957) by homogenizing the samples in chloroform and methanol (2X1 vav) containing 0.01% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) as an antioxidant under x P . Phosphoglyceride classes were separated by thin-layer chromatography on silica gel plates by the use of the developing solvents chloroform, methanol and water (60X30X4 vav), containing 0.01% BHT in a nitrogen atmosphere. The bands for the choline and ethanolamine phosphoglycerides, being the main polar phosphoglycerides, were detected by spraying with a methanolic solution of 2, 7-dichloro¯urescein (0.01% wav) and identi®ed by the use of standards as used previously (Ghebremeskel et al, 1995) .
Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) were prepared by heating the lipid fractions with 5 ml of 15% acetyl chloride in methanol in a sealed vial at 70 g for 3 h under x P . FAME were separated by a gas ± liquid chromatograph (HRGC MEGA 2 Series, Fisons Instruments, Italy) ®tted with a capillary column (25 mÂ0.32 mm i.d., 0.25 " ®lm, BP20). Hydrogen was used as a carrier gas, and the injector, oven and detector temperatures were 235, 210 and 260 g. The FAME were identi®ed by comparison of retention times with authentic standards and calculation of equivalent chain length values. Peak areas were quanti®ed by a computer chromatography data system (EZChrom Chromatography Data System, Scienti®c Software Inc., San Ramon, CA).
Data analysis
The strength of association (Pearson Correlation Coef®-cient, r) between LA, ALA, AA and DHA was calculated. A statistical package, SPSS for Windows (Release 7), was used to analyse the data. Signi®cance was considered if P`0X05.
Results
The data showed an interesting and rather an unexpected inverse relationship between the parent compounds (LA and ALA) and their metabolites (AA and DHA), and a direct relationship between AA and DHA (Tables 1 ± 5), which was especially strong in the red cell phosphoglyceride fractions.
Relationship of linoleic acid (LA) to AA and DHA Linoleic acid showed a negative correlation with AA in the plasma choline phosphoglycerides of the British pregnant women r À0X526, P`0X0001, British term babies r À0X782, P`0X0001), the Korean pregnant women r À0X892, P`0X0001) as well as the red cell choline r À0X226, P`0X01) and ethanolamine r À0X317, P`0X05) phosphoglycerides of the British term babies, red blood cell choline phosphoglycerides of the Korean term babies r À0X337, P`0X05) and ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the preterm babies r À0X356, P`0X05). Similarly, LA was negatively correlated with DHA in plasma choline phosphoglycerides of the British pregnant women r À0X500, P`0X0001) and term babies r À0X488, P`0X01), and red cell choline r À0X331, P`0X05) and ethanolamine of the Korean term babies r À0X544, P`0X05) and British preterm babies r À0X473, P`0X01).
Relationship of a-linolenic acid (ALA) to AA and DHA There was a signi®cant negative correlation between ALA and AA in plasma choline and red cell ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the British pregnant women r À0X421, P`0X0001; r À0X340, P`0X0001), Korean pregnant women r À0X872, P`0X0001; r À0X315, P`0X05), British term babies (r À0X816, P`0X0001, Plasma choline phosphoglycerides n 126 LA r 0X023, ns r À0X526, r À0X500, Plasma choline phosphoglycerides n QU LA r 0X90, r À0X782, r À0X488, P`0X0001 P`0X0001 P`0X01 ALA r À0X816, r À0X312, ns P`0X0001 AA r 0X301, ns RBC choline phosphoglycerides n RS LA r 0X578, r À0X226, r À0X019, ns P`0X0001 P`0X01 ALA r À0X328, ns r 0X024, ns AA r 0X805, P`0X0001 RBC ethanolamine phosphoglycerides n RR LA r 0X164, ns r À0X317, r À0X159, ns P`0X05 ALA r À0X366, r À0X265, ns P`0X05 AA r 0X762, P`0X0001
Relationship between AA and DHA in pregnant women K Ghebremeskel et al r À0X366, P`0X05) and red cell ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the preterm babies r À0X470, P`0X05. Similarly, ALA was inversely related to DHA in red cell ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the British mothers (r À0X253, P`0X01), plasma choline phosphoglycerides of the Korean mothers (r À0X604, P`0X001), plasma choline and red cell ethanoalmine phosphoglycerides of the Korean babies r À0X545, P`0X05; r À0X850, P`0X01 and red cell ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the preterm babies (r À0X456, P`0X05).
Relationship between AA and DHA AA and DHA correlated signi®cantly in plasma choline phosphoglycerides of the British mothers r 0X520, P`0X0001, and in red cell choline and ethanolamine phosphoglycerides of the British mothers (r 0X753, P`0X0001; r 0X595, P`0X0001), Korean pregnant women (r 0X654, P`0X0001; r 0X790 , P`0X0001), British term babies r 0X805, P`0X0001; r 0X762, P`0X0001), Korean term babies (r 0X711, P`0X0001, r 0X630, P`0X01) and preterm babies (r 0X869, P`0X0001; r 0X883, P`0X0001). These results show that, although there is a relationship between AA and DHA in the plasma CPG fraction, a comparison of the red cell phosphoglyceride revealed a much stronger relationship in the same photphoglyceride fraction, which was even stronger in the term and preterm neonates.
Discussion
Arachidonic and docosahexaenoic acids are highly unsaturated, long chain derivatives of linoleic and -linolenic acids. They are the parents of the 36 and 33 essential fatty acid families. LA is primarily stored in plant seeds whilst ALA accounts for a high proportion of the fatty acids associated with photosynthesis and is hence found in the green parts of the plant. LA and ALA are not only segregated in the plant, but also in seasons as the seeds appear in the late and mature part of the growing season whilst the green leafy foods are most abundant earlier in the season.
AA and DHA are not found in any signi®cant amounts in plant foods. Although they are synthesized by animals, only small mammals (`5 kg bodyweight) accumulate high proportions of AA and DHA. In large land mammals, there is little DHA found in muscle and organ lipids with the exception of the brain and testes. By contrast the marine food chain does not contain¯owering plants bearing protected seeds, hence it is dominated by photosynthesis and is 33 rich. As the marine food chain is largely carnivorous, the larger marine animals that are higher in the food chain concentrate DHA. This difference between land and marine food chains results in the 36 and 33 fatty acids as well as preformed AA and DHA occurring in contrasting aspects (Hilditch & Williams 1964 , Crawford et al, 1976 , 1988 Gunstone & Norris 1983; Gurr, 1984) . Plasma choline phosphoglycerides n 20 LA r 0X709, r À0X892, r À0X377, ns P`0X001 P`0X0001 ALA r À0X872, r À0X604, P`0X0001 P`0X001 AA r 0X332, ns RBC choline phosphoglycerides n 40 LA r 0X253, ns r À0X298, ns r À0X172, ns ALA r 0X317, ns r 0X333, ns AA r 0X654, P`0X0001 RBC ethanolamine phosphoglycerides n 40 LA r 0X275, ns r À0X90, ns r 0X045, ns ALA r À0X315, r À0X115, ns P`0X05 AA r 0X790, P`0X0001 Table 5 Correlations between linoleic (LA), a-linolenic (ALA), arachidonic (AA) and docosahexaenoic (DHA) acids in plasma choline phosphoglyceride and red blood cell choline and ethanolamine phosphoglyceride lipid fractions of Korean term babies at birth ALA AA DHA Plasma choline phosphoglycerides n 20 LA r À0X121, ns r À0X367, ns r À0X381, ns ALA r À0X270, ns r À0X545, P`0X05 AA r 0X392, ns RBC choline phosphoglycerides n 40 LA r 0X382, ns r À0X337, r À0X331, P`0X05 P`0X05 ALA r À0X41, ns r 0X782, ns AA r 0X711, P`0X0001 RBC ethanolamine phosphoglycerides n 20 LA r 0X655, ns r À0X333, ns r À0X544, P`0X05 ALA r À0X378, ns r À0X850,
Relationship between AA and DHA in pregnant women K Ghebremeskel et al
The inclusion in this study of British and Korean women provided the opportunity to address the association between LA, ALA, AA and DHA in blood in the face of widely varying dietary intakes of the two fatty acids but within a physiological context. Data obtained at birth from healthy term and preterm babies provided an indication of the relative proportions of AA and DHA which are delivered by the placenta to the foetus at two different time points of gestation. Ruyle et al (1990) have presented evidence which indicates that erythrocytes play a major role in providing AA and DHA for the placenta to transport to the foetus. The fact that the correlations strengthened from maternal plasma to red cells and were even stronger in the term and more so with the preterm infant is consistent with this view of a red cell participation in transfer. These data suggest a prominent role for the placenta in the maintenance of AA and DHA balance during foetal development.
In comparing the women from London and Seoul; the data shows a surprisingly similar association between AA and DHA in maternal red cell membrane phosphoglycerides despite the different genetic and nutritional backgrounds. Since there is no evidence of a high correlation between AA and DHA, and LA and ALA in foods (Tinoco, 1982; Ackman, 1982; Gunstone & Norris, 1983; Gurr, 1984) , the strong membrane correlatoins between AA and DHA suggest the involvement of a physiological selection process rather than diet.
There was a signi®cant negative relationship between the parent compounds LA and ALA and their respective major metabolites AA and DHA in the mothers and the babies. This was unexpected and rather intriguing. AA and DHA are synthesized from LA and ALA, respectively. Hence, an increase in the availability of the parent compounds might be expected to result in a concomitant increase in their metabolites. This is not the case and our observation is consistent with the ®nding of Galli and Socini (1983) who showed that membrane AA is replaced by LA when the dietary intake of the latter is increased. These results imply that cell membrane compositional target for essential fatty acids is not simply a product of the desaturation and chain elongation of LA and ALA. The combination of synthesis and direct intake for AA and DHA will result in a pool available for cell membrane synthesis. Indeed, the strong relationship between AA and DHA in maternal and foetal (cord) red cells suggest there is a quasi-homeostatic mechanism operating to maintain an appropriate balance of these fatty acids in the red cell membrane.
These conclusions raise a question on the general intrerpretation of red cell membrane fatty acid data. Many circulating components are in fact regulation. There is evidence pointing to the possibility that de®cits of AA and DHA may contribute to the complications of prematurity (Crawford et al, 1998) and Carlson et al (1998) has recently described a signi®cant preventive effect against necrotizing enterocolitis by supplementing preterm infants with AA and DHA. Most studies on diet and lipids have been done on storage lipids, i.e. on neutral lipids. The responsiveness of neutral lipids to dietary alterations may have been a false steer, as the membrane lipids are clearly much less responsive within physiological dimensions of diet and, from our data, appear to be regulated. Phosphoglycerides, especially those in the cell membrane, have a structural connotation in which the membrane protein will be a major determinant of the lipid protein interaction, ordering the lipids in domain formation and hence composition (Moore et al, 1999) .
The results of our study could be relevant to the discussion on infant nutrition. Should formula milk include AA and DHA in order to meet requirements and maintain balance between them? Or is it suf®cient to add the parent compounds LA and ALA in the hope that the tight balance observed will be achieved indirectly? Competitive inhibition, the slow rate of conversion (Sprecher, 1993 ) and higher oxidation rates (Sinclair, 1975; Leyton et al, 1987) of LA and ALA compared to AA and DHA, and the inverse relationship between precursor and product shown here and described by Galli and Socini (1983) suggest there could be an advantage to AA and DHA being preformed. Furthermore it is now apparent that, in the brain, ALA is substantially and preferentially used more for cholesterol as compared to DHA synthesis (Cunnane et al, 1994) . If LA and ALA are not converted in suf®cient amounts and proportion to meet the requirements (Emken et al, 1994) expressed by the tight AAaDHA relationship, one needs to ask what price is being paid in cell membrane formation.
Human breast milk universally contains signi®cant proportions of AA and DHA. Whilst most European formulations have followed breast milk in this respect, there are some who argue that the high level of LA in the formula will be converted to AA suf®ciently to meet the requirements. The negative relationship between LA and AA observed in our study suggests that this assumption may be incorrect.
In a previous study of pareterm neonates, Leaf et al (1992) have reported that the plasma AA is reduced to a third of its initial value despite a three-fold increase in its precursor LA between birth and 3 weeks of age. Moreover, Koletzko et al (1996) , by the use of isotope balance equations, have estimated that endogenous synthesis contributes only about 23% of total plasma arachidonic acid in human infants born at full term. There is a considerable disparity in the incorporation into the developing brain between preformed AA and AA synthesized de novo from LA (Sinclair, 1975) . There is also evidence of a reduction in weight gain in preterm babies who were fed on formula milk enriched with ®sh-oil (as a source of EPA and DHA) but devoid of AA (Carlson et al, 1993; Carlson 1996; Ghebremeskel et al, unpublished data) .
Conclusion
This study was conducted under a condition known to induce changes in the circulating plasma fatty acids, namely pregnancy. Whilst unphysiological, experimental changes in diets will alter plasma and red cell membrane composition, we studied women living under quite different but nonetheless physiological conditions. The study revealed a strong relationship between red cell membrane phosphoglyceride AA and DHA in maternal and in cord blood. This relationship held for both term and preterm babies and their mothers. We also found an inverse association between the parent fatty acids LA and ALA and their metabolites AA and DHA. We conclude that there is a regulatory mechanism maintaing the AA and DHA composition of red cell membranes. tion of the staff of the Special Care Baby Unit at the Homerton Hospital and The Diabetic Day Centre, St Thomas' Hospital is gratefully acknowledged.
